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HAVERFORD AN EASY PREY.
Trinity's Men Not Forced
To Extend Themselves.
Trinity

defeated

loosely and

Havcrf~rd

poorly played

111

a

game last

Saturday on the Walton field, Haverford, Pa., by the score of 17 to 0. The
team did not begin to play the game
that they have been playing all season,
and R amsd ell is th e only man on the
team who played his usual hard, spectacular game.

With the long and diffi-

cult schedule which th e team ha s ha<.l ,
it is not to be wondere<.l at that they
took a decided "slump" in Saturday's
game.

It is thought that some of the

players were saving themselves as much
as possible.

At any rate it is far better

for the team to have played their poor
gaine on Saturday than on next Thursday

when

they

Everyone was
would

beat

played

confident
Haverford,

every one thought that the

·'N. Y. U.'
that Trinify
but

nearly

~core

would

be nearly again as large as it was.

So

it would have been, had Trinity played
up to th eir standa rd but e1·eryone seems
to feel that the tea m will get around
into shape for the game on Thursday.
The Haverford tea 111 has an extremely
light backfield, and they were able to
-:lo very little in stopping Tr inity's fast
and heavy set o f backs.

Neither side

resorted to line plunging to any extent

possession on Trinity's 20-ya rd lin e.
During the second ha lf the ball was
kept in the midd le of the field. Both
teams using the fo rward pass for good
ga ins, but losing it before it got int o
scoring territory. Twice did Haverfor<.l
hold Trinity for downs within the 10yard line. Trinity steadily worked .the
ball down th e field to Haverford's 35ya rd lin e wh en Ramsdell with wonderful interference went over for a touchdown. Gi ldersleeve kicked goal. Score :
Trinity 17, Haverford 0.
Haverford put in several new men,
but they were unable to score on Trinity' s strong team. Time was called with
the ball on Haverford's 30-yard line in
Trinity's possession.
Line-up:
Trinity.
Haverford.
Burdick-Capen
Ie
Smiley
Woodbury
It Brownlee-Redfi.eld
Loveland-Nelson
Ig
Moon-Barrett
McElroy
c
Post
McCreery-Brcede r g
Froelicher
Howell
r t
Murray
A. Gildersleeve
re
Birdsalf
0. Gi ldersleeve
·watson
Cook
qb
Leven
Bassford
r hb
L owry-Porter
Ram dell
1h b
Wheele r
Carroll-Eaton
fb
Hartshorn e
Touchdowns, Ramsdell :1. Goa ls from
touchdowns, Gildersleeve 2. Referee,
Hall, Dartmouth. Field judge, Crowell
of Swarthmore. Umpire, Pa lmer, Colgate. Time o f halves, 3:> minutes.

and both use! the forward pass with
va rying success. Only o nce o r twice clid
Haverford uccced in circling Trinity's
ends for much gain. while Ramsdell had
littl e o r no difficulty in making lo ng
and repeated gains.
Trinity's first score came in about the
first ten minutes of play as th e r esult
of an onsidc kick wh ich th ey r ecovc1·ed
on Haverford's 12-yard line. Ramsd ell
and Bassford ca ni ed the ball ove r from
here in ~o ur plays. Gildersleeve kicked
goa l. Score: Trinity 6, Haverford 0.
Haverford received th e ball on an attempted forward pass a fte r Trinity had
r eceived th e kick-off. but lost it o n th e
next play in the sa me way. Ram sd ell
made a lon g run ca rrying the ball to
Haverford's 12-yard lin e again. Trinity
succeed ed in making the distance, and
Ramsdell carried the ball ove r for the
second touchdown. Gildersleeve fail ed
to kick goal. Score: Trinity 11, Have rford 0.
On th e next kick-off R a msdell ran the
ball back 30 ya rd s before he was
downed. Haverforl held, and Trinity
was forced to kick. Haverford succeeded in making gains by a n onside
kick and a forward pass. When time
was called the ball was in Haverford's

PROF. PERKINS WRI TES SCIENTIFIC ARTIC LE.
Jn th e J\'ovembcr issue of Le Radium is a very inte restin g article hy
Prof. Perkins concernin g experim ent s
mad e by him during hi s rece nt researches conducted at th e Sorbonnc, in
Paris.
Inv estigations were made to determin e the lo ng disputed question as to
whether th e di scharges in a Ge issler
tube were co ntinuous o r inte rmittent.
Prof. P e rkins asce rtain ed that, within
certain limits of the impresse rl volt.agrs.
th e discharge is intermittent, while outside these limits the discharge is continuous.
In demonstrating this, a telephone r eceiver was intro duced into th e cirruil.
and the vibrations o f the intermitte nt
eli charges prod uced a musica l lone in
the r eceiver. By varying tl1c ,·olta gc.
varying tunes could be played.
In the second portion of the pape r
Pro f. Perkins states his theory regarding the phenomena, and ci erives equations which explain th e r es ult, at least
partially, and harmonize with the obse rved facts.

PE RSONN EL O F G L EE CLUB.
Men who w ill go to P ortland.

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.
FRE S H MAN

BASE BALL

TEAM.

1913 M en Plan t o Organize a R e gu lar Team.

The members o f the Glee Club who
will take th e trip to Portland, Conn.
next Friday arc:
First T enor s_:_
Yates '11 , Barney '13, and Collett ' 13.
Second T eno rsWhitehead ' 1::1. Barnet t '12, and EYison
'12.
F irst BassesGermain ' 13, vV ebster '10, and N.
Gild ersleeve.
Second BassesStansfield '10, 0. Gildersleeve '12, and
vVoesner.
The names of those member s of the
1\-landolin Club who will take the trip
were published in the last issue of the
Tripod.

The Sophomore Hop Committee has
announced that flowers and carriages
will not be in order at the Hop on December the third.
The committee wishes to make the
d ance very informal, since it is th e first
affair of the kind this season, so the
uuciergracluates · have been asked to aid
th em by not giving flowers and by bringing their partners on the s.treet cars
wherever possible. Arra11gements are
practically completed, . and the affair
prom ises to be one of the most enjoyable and liveliest ever held at the college. Th e music will be furnished by
Hatch's orchestra.

VeFy great inte rest has bee n aroused
by the proposal for a F re shman baseball team for next spring. It has been
talked up among the F reshmen and owing to their enthu siastic spirit they will
probably gain the desired end. The plan
outlined is to form a team entirely
composed of members of th e class of
1913, arrange a good schedule with high
schools and other teams, of which there
ar-e any number in this vicinity, and
put out a team that will not only be a
credit to the class but to the college,
also.
There are plenty of good baseball
players to choose from and, although a
few might be lost to the 'varsity, those
left would form a nucleus for a strong
nine.
Captain Smith of the 'varsity
team considers the plan a good one, saying that the proposed team could also
furnish fine practice for his squad and
that if the schedules were made out beforehand, they would not conflict with
each other.
The facurty is to be seen concerning
the matter and will be urged to give
their consent. The new team is to
pr actice on the regular d iamond an d
wi ll hold its home games there, when
convenient for the 'var sity team. The
necessary expenses are to be paid by
the players until the gate receipts will
help them along. The whole idea
shows good spirit and it is hoped by
many that the plan will s.ucceed.

A COMMUNICATION.

SECOND BASKETBALL TEAM.

SOPHOMORE HOP PLANS.

Edito r Tripod:
In justice to my friend, whose article
in the Tripod concerning compulsory
gymnasium wa o oo severely criticised
by an alumnus, allow me to say, that
"Sani ty" is not "one of those for whom
gymnasium wm:k was intended." As a
matter o f fact he is a well-built fellow,
a nd ca n do any and all the " stunts" that
eve r were o r eve r will be taught in our
gyn1na situn.

That is just where the troubl e lies.
Many men who a1·e in need of gymnastic training, man age to get out of it, by
obta inin g a physician's certificate asking that th ey be excused from the sam e,
whereas many wh o are not in need o f
gy mn as ti cs, are compell ed to undergo a
two vears' drudgery nevertheless. That
is w l~y th e prese nt r equir ement is " farcica l, illog ical, and unjust." To think
tl1at a well-meaning and serious mind ed
ma 11 who comes to college to learn literat ure and philosophy cannot get his degree unl ess he is able to do a h andsp ring o r to sta nd on his head and ki ck.
his ba re legs against the s k~·. is absolutely di sgusting.
:-.Jor is it true that "the most awkward
men haYe been r ounded out and made
efficient for general athletics by daily
attention to physical culture in th e gymnasium." As a matter of fuut, O'ltr best
Cont inu ed on P age 2.

The manager of the second basketball team has announced that the game
which was to be played Satl11'clay night
at the Young Men's Christain Association against Hartford High School has
been cancelled.
The High School has games schednlecl on Thursday and Friday night, and,
as they thought that a game against the
heavy Trinity team would be too hard
on their men, their manager cancelled
the game. It will probably be played off
later in the seaso n.
H ART F ORD C LUB SMOKER.
Mon thly Affair To-morrow Nigh t.
The regular November Smoker of the
Hartford Clnb will be held Wednesday
evening, November 2 ~, at eight o'clock
in th e Club room s.
Committee in charge: Conroy '11,
Sanford '11, McGee '13. All no n-residents are cordially invited.
The Cll.tb announces the election to
membership of R. M. Smith 'B, and
McGee ' 13.
NOTICE.
Owing to the college holiday n ext
Ttmrsday, Thanksgiving day, the Tripod
will not be issHed on Friday.

TH E TRI NITY TRIPOD.

P u blished T u esd ays and F ridays
in each we-ek or the c olleg e year by
s tu den t s of Trini t y College.
T h e c olu m ns of T H E TRIPOD a re at
all ti m es open to A lu m n i, Unde rgr adua t e s a nd others f or the f r ee discuss ion or m at t ers o f i ntere st to Trinity
men.
All com m un ications, o r material of
any sor t f o r T u esday's Issue m ust b e
In th e T ripod b ox before 10 p. m . on
Mond ay; fo r F r id ay's Issue before 10
a . m. o n 'l' hursd a y.
Subscribe rs a r e urge d to r eport
promptly a n y seriou s Irregular ity In
the r ece ipt of the Tr ipod. All complai nts an d bus in ess communications
shourd be a d dressed to the Circulation
Manage r .
Entered as s e cond c lass matter Nov. 29,
1904, at the Pos t Office, at Hartford, Ct.

·R. H . MERRILL '10, Editor-in-Chief.

B. F. YATES '11, Athletic Editor.
H . K . REES '11, Alumni Editor.

w.

Managing Editors.
A. BIRD '12
A. E. R ANKIN '12

Associate Editors.
C. CARPENTER '12
]. GROVES '10, Secretary.
Business Department.
· ALBE~T CLARK '11, Treasurer.
F:· J. ·BRAINARD '11, · Advertising Mgr.
W . G. GmsoN '11, Asst. Advertising_
Manager.
H. S. EviSON '12, Circulation Mgr.
Subsc r iption Price , $2.00 Per Year.
Avertislng R ates furnished on application.

·- Office,

14 Jarvis

Hall.

EDITORIAL.
The footba ll men, return ing from
Philade lphia, expressed great disappointment wi th the work of the team aga inst
Haverford, despite the seemingly decisive score of 17 to 0. It was a loosely
and listlessly played game, they say, and,
btit for the inferior character of the opponents' wo rk, would have ended disastrously.
From our own observations we cannot take this testimony at its face value.
Except in the game with Storrs, the
team has been inclined to guage its efforts in accordance wfth the strength of
its or:>onents, instead of attempting to
roll up large scores. Had the Haverford team given any cause for anxiety,
we do not doubt that the Trinity defend ers wou ld have been equal to the
occasion.
Yet the game next Thursday is destined to be one of the greatest difficulty,
and its result is of prime importance.
It will be watched by the largest crowd
that Trinity has played to this season.
A Trinity victory wi ll mea n much for
the athletic reputati on of the co ll eg~ .
as New York University's supporters
believe, not without reason, that th ey
have one of the best minor college teams
in the cast.
The Wesleyan men have met both
contestants, and are backing Trinity.
They say we have a better team than
New York has, and that with an even
break and plenty of confidence we will
win. That victory is all that is needed
to crown the most successful season 1n
many years.
Our musical cl ubs will have their first
real tryout next Friday night at Port-

land, and the leaders say there will be
no disappointments . Last year the
schedule had to be dropped, a fa ~ t that
made the task of starting the club this
year a difficult one; but th e work ha ·
bee n taken up with enthusiasm and we
look forward to a successful season.
The success of the musical organizations will ha 1·e muci 1 to do in encouraging other college a:tivities. The J esters
will doubless be revived as soon as th e
spirit of success is spreadabroad,ancl we
may look forward to a play or tw o during the winter. The Press Club needs
only a little n udging and it, too, wi ll
blossom into a thing of beauty. Perhaps .
the German Club wi ll see a great light
before long, and get up from its long
slu mber . Why, even The Tablet may-no, no, th is is too much!
Continued from Page 1.

COMMUNICATION.
athletes have the utmost contempt for
gymnasium work here. Not one of th em
has t<iken a complete two years' course
of gym nastics at college, and perhaps he
owes his ath letic abi lity to the fact that
he hasn't. Compul sory gymnasi um is
feasib le for Freshmen, but when Juniors
and Seniors are compelled to attend until they are able to tiiriible about like
clowns, then it is carrying the matter
a little too far.
Besides, it is high time tl1at our fair
institution was rid of its provincialism.
It has made itself like other colleges by
having introduced the elective system in
its courses of study. Wi ll it consent to
remain like some country academy by
making gymnastic work compulsory?
You may set before a man the choicest
dishes in the world, but if he hates
the food, he will never grow fat by it;
similarly you may teach a student gymnastics uriti l he is able to flip-flap like
a monkey on a stick, but if he hates the
course, he won't profit by it. And thi ngs
taught with the rod never go deeper
than the skin.
An Undergraduate.

P. H. BILLINGS,

THIS WILL TICKLE YOU.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
9 Asylum St., HARTFORD, CONN .

To know that you can ha\·e your clothes
pressed and cleaned for only
$1.00 a month.

POPULAR

PRICES .

In order to arouse .an interest in the
study of topics relating to commerce
and industry, and to stimulate those who
have a college training to consider the
problems of a business carreer, a committee composed of
Professo r ]. Laurence ·Laughlin, U niversity of Chicago, chairman;
Professor J B. Clark, Columbia University;
Professor Henry C. Adams, University of Michigan;
Ho race White, Esq., New York City,
and
Professor Edwin F. Gay, Harvard University,
have been enabled, through the generosity of Messrs. Hart Schaffner &
Marx, of Chicago, to offer 1910 prizes
under two general heads. Attention is
expressly called to a new rul e that a
competitor is not confined to subjects
mentioned in this announcement; but
any other subject chosen must first be
approved by the committee.
. I. Under the first head are suggested
herewith a few subjects intended primarily for those w'ho have had an academic training; but the possession of a
degree is not req.uired of any contestant
nor is any age limit set.
1. The effect of labor unions on international trade.
Continued on Page· 3.
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T. C. HARDIE,
283-287 Park St.
Nearest Package Store to the Colle.e.

~~~ Eaton,Crane&

Pike Company
..Makers of /figh Orade.•
Papers

STREET.

A Rathskeller clown
stairs for private
Parties, Dinners and
Banquets.

CAFE AND
PACKAGE STORE,

SMOKE AND BUCK.

LYMAN R. BRADLEY,
PIPES, CIOARS,
Smokers' Articles
436 Asylum Street.

and

THJ: BOARDMAN'S LIVJ:RY STA8Lf

Society Stationery,

First Class Coach Sen/ice

PITTSFIELD, MASS.

For Dances Receptions, Etc .

INOOR~OftATKD

356- 368 MAIN ST .
1 elephone 930

S. SALAD_,
TAILOR,
49 Pratt St.,

All nla:ht coach service

The Chelsea
General Square,
Theological
Seminary,
New York.

..

HARTFORD, CONN.

The Academic Y ear be2ins on Wednesday. the fi rst
Ember Day in September .
Special Students admitted and Graduate course for
Graduates of other Theoloe:ical Seminaries.
Th e requireme nts fo r admission and othe r particulatt
can be had from
T he V B•Y

PERSONAL
CHRISTMAS
CARDS

WI L I'O lt.D

H.

ROB.I1<8 ,

D. D., I.L. D. , DBA.l< .

752 Main Street

HARTFORD,

CONNECTICUT

THE SISSON DRUO CO.

T his is a n old English custo m
Daintily printed with Holi-

R•v .

THE QLIVER STUDIO

CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND MEDICINES.

r apidly g rowi ng in favor here.

729 MAIN STREET

day Greetings, with your own
name , we offer many styles to

ECONOMIC PRIZES.

GET

T HE COLLEG E T A ILOR,

select from , priced from $1.20

FRESHMEN
ao

S HOULD KNOW ·
that all T rinity men

TO

a doz. upwards.

Each card

with a n e nvelope.

Order now

MARCH'S BARBER SHOP

a t our Book Dept., to have

Room 1, Connectic ut Mutu al Bui lding
H e always advertises in ou r periodicals.

them here in time.

CARRIAGES.

BROWN, THOMSON
& COMPANY.

When wishing Hacks for Evening Parties,
Receptions and Dances, get prices from

F. P. WILSON,
Tel. 1145.

Tutts College Medical School

20 UNION PLACE.

Tutts College Dental School

Offers a four years' 2raded course includine: all branches
Three yea rs' eraded course coverine all branches of
of Scientific and Practical Medicine. The laboratories
Den t istry, Laboratory and scientific courses &iven in
are exte nsive and fully equipped. Clinical inst ractiOn is
connection with the Medical School, Clinical facilities
r iven in the various Hospi tals of Boston which afford
unsurpassed, 30,000 treatments bein2 made annually i n
aciliti es only to be found in a laree city
the Infirmary ,
T he diploma of Trinity College is accepted in lieu of entrance examinations. For further information or a

catalo&. apply to

FREDERIC Itl. BRIGGS, Itl. D.,
Sec retary, T ufts Colle2e MeJical and Dental School,
416 Huntine:ton Avenue, Boston, Mass

The

Medico-Chirurgical College of Philadelphia
HAS FOVR DEPARTMENTS

Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic Chemistry
T he instruc tion in each is thoroughly practical, laboratory work. ward work a nd bedside teaching ,receiving particula r attention. All cou rses are carefu lly graded, and free quizzes by professors and trained instructors, clinical conferenc.es and modern seminar me thods a re special features.
All stude nts are accorded the same co ll ea:e privileges and those in Medicine and Dentistry have the advantage of abundan t clinica l material, as the College has its ow n Hospital and the largest and finest clinical
amphitheatre in the world. Students in pharmacy are trained to 611 lucr ative commercial positions. and those
in Phar maceutic Che mistrY for the many openings c r eat~d by the new P ure Food and Dru2 Laws,
Add ress the Dea n of the Department in which you are interested for an illustrated an nouncem e nt desc ribinr courses in full and containin2 in formaton as to requirements~ fees, etc.

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

COEBILL

ALUMNI NOTES.

$2.50

'83-0n November J9th a dinne r was
given in honor of John Ridgely Carter
·sa in London. He was appointed Am··
erican minister to Rouman ia, Bulgaria
and Scn ·ia, after serving for several
years as secreta ry to the American embassy at London. Sir Henry Wortiner
D nrand acted as toastmaster.

•• II.A.T ••
{None better for $3.00)

ZIMMERMAN CAFE
Suc;c;esao r to OUS KOCH
WHERE MEN EAT DRINK AND CHAT

605 MAIN STREET

PLUMBINO
Coal and Gas Ranges, Roofing,

OAS MANTLES

R.
II

Surpl us $400,000
Arthur P . Day, Secy.
Hosmer P . Red field

Ass' t T re u.

F. JONES,

6anaral Building Contractor

II

Coutracta T a ken for all )o(auuer
of Bulldi ull"•.

3 6 Pearl Street

Hartford, Conn.

We have jnst received our Fall an d
Winter goods, and wonld like to h a ve
you look them over. P lease call on ou r
representative at 122 Vernon St., who
has a fine line of samples to select from

M. PRESS & CO.,
'

C!!nUtgt mutlnrs

MULCAHY"'S
Hack, Cab and Baggage hpress
Offic e, S4 Union Place
Telephone Connec;tlon

Olrectly Opposite
Depot

Lowest Prlc;es In
the City

Headquarters for The Trinity lloys

Suppers and Banquets
rarson's Theatre Cafe
In Parson 's Theatre
Telephone 803-3

THE CARDE,
Asylum and High Streets.
ENTIRELY NEW AND MODERN,
Conducted on the European and
American Plans.

AWNINfiS, TENTS, fLAfiS
Decorations of all kinds, also full
line of favors.

G. 0. SIMONS,
Successors to SIMONS 1r. FOX,

240 Asylum St.

Fo r Nervous, Tired or Sick Headache, try

Pike's Infallible Headache Powders
Cure positively guaranteed .

PIKE'S DRUG STORES,
269 PARK STREET,
343 PARK STREET and 173 ZION STREET

ALFRED W. GREEN,
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS.
WELSBACH and ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
2• State Street,

FIDELITY TRUST CO.
46 Pearl St. ,

PRINTING
Office Supplies,
Carbon Pa})Crs,
Type" rit ers,
T,-pewritct· Ribbons
and Supplies,
Loose Leaf DeTices,
Computing Mnchinei,

HARTFORD, CONN.

'06-Cards are out for the wedding of
f r. John Hyatt Naylor and Miss Mary
Stauffer of Norristown, Pennsylvania.

We do general Banking as well as all
kinds of T rust business We solicit accounts from College Organizations and
Individuals.

'09-Miss Laura Knight Hatch was
married at the home of her uncle on
Saturday, November 20th to Mr. E. K.
Roberts '09. The best man was the
groom's brother Mr. Clifford Roberts,
and the ushers were Mr. L. G. Harriman '09 and Mr. ]. H. T. Sweet ex '10.
The newly married couple are enjoying
a ten day tour in an automobi le. They
wi ll live in Bridgeport, Conn., where the
groom is engaged in the automobile busmess.

UT US DO YOUR BANKING FOR YOU.

Cor. Main and Pearl Sts., Hartford, Conn.
Mt l&t H. \oVbaples. Prest.
John P . Wheele r, Treas.

15c,2 /ot25 c. Cluett , P eabody & C o ., Makers
ARROW CUFFS 25 cen ts a pair

257 Asylum Street.

CONNfCTICUT TRUST and
SAf( DfrOSIT COMrANY
Capital $300,000

COLLAR
Sit P erfectly

'96-W. S. Langford refereed the YaleHarvard Football game last Saturday.

N. B. BULL &. SON,
Telephone 2048.

'83-S. Breck Parkman Trowbridge
has been appointed architect of the new
building to be erected by the Bankers
Trust Company on 'Wall Street, New
York.

)\futQW.

Open Evenings,

MORAN
896 Main Street

OYM OOODS
TRINITY PENNANTS
HATS AND FURNISHIN OS

Etc.
f. L. WILCOX, Pres't.
Trlnlh '80.

2.

ECONOMIC PRIZES.
2. The bes t means of raising the
_
wages of the unski lled.
3. A comparison between the theory
and the actual practice of protectionism in the United States.
4. A scheme for an ideal monetary
system for the Uni ted States.
5. The true relation of the central
governments to trusts.
6. How much of ]. S. Mi ll's economic system survives?
7.
central bank as a factor in a
fina ncial crisis.
Unde r this head, Class A incl udes
any American without restriction; and
Class B includes only those, who, at
the time the papers are sent in, are undergraduates of any A merican college.
Any member of Class B may compete
for the prizes of Class A.
A first prize of six hundred dolla rs,
and a second prize of four hundred
dollars are offered for the best studies
presented by class A, and a first prize
of three hundred dollars, and a second
prize of two hundred dollars are offered
for the best studies' presented by class B.
The committee reserves to itself the
right to award the two prizes of $600
and $400 of class A to unde rgraduates
in class B, if the merits of the papers
demand it.
II. Under the second head are suggested some subjects intended for those
who may not have had an academic
training, and who form class C:
1. The most practicable scheme for
beginning a reduction of the tariff.
2. The value of government statistics
of wages in the last ten or fifteen years.
3. Opportunity for expanding our
trade with South America.
4. The organization of the statistical work o.f the Un ited States.
5. Publicity and form of trust accou nts.
.
One prize of five hundred dollars is
offered for the best study presented hy
Conti nued on P age 4·

Sec'v

AMERICAN PRINTING
& SUPPLY CO.

Cotrell &Leonard

T a l cott B ldg .,

MAKERS OF

College Caps & Gowns

1 003 Main St

H ART FORD, CO NN.

Publishers of " THE TRIPOD ."·

472 to 478 Broadway,
ALBANY, N . Y.

w.ae. a. so• ..,
Tr~

Continued from Page

LOOMIS A. NfWTON,

atalll.,. w. u....,

'14·

Yah,

'M.

SCHUTZ &. EDWARDS,
COUII~ELLORS AT
14%-5 Couectltut Mutual Bulldln£.
HAIITFORD, CONN.

ATTORNEYS AND

SOUTH PARK
DRUG STORE,

LAW.

Ilb Main St. cor.

Park ~

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
!
I
HARTFORO, CONN,

Tel.,ll.eaa Ne. IIJI,

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A F EW INVESTORS.

The 8% 10 -Year Purchasing. Fund Gold Certificates
ISSUED BY

THE WHEEL= MOTOR TRACTION CO.

i

I

i

T his company has the sales monopoly of an improved form of commercial automobile, now in successful use by the U. S. Government and leading
business concerns. T he $25,000 accumulated by the sale of these ce r tificates is
to be used for one purpose only- buying machines at the facto ry to fill orders.
The machines are then shipped C. 0. D. to the purchasers. T hus there is no
credit risk, and the investors' money is neither tied up in equipment nor d issipated by expenses, bu t is either in cash on hand or convertible thereto at
short notice.
Investors in this purchasing fund have the option of withdrawal of principal before maturity. A strong Nationa! Bank has agreed to act as Trustee
of this fund for and on behalf of investors- to see that it is kept intact and
used only as a pu rchasing fund. This bank will pay dividends as they fa ll
due and will retttrn to any certificate holder, ttpon sixty days' notice, the
amount of his investment or any part of it, should he desire to withdraw
same at any time before maturity.
The total issue is only $25,000, each certificate being for $25. For the
present, with each $25 ce rtificate is given one share of 8 per cent preferred
stock, par value $10; and with each $100 purchase five shares of preferred are
given. T his unusual opportunity really brings the net return up to about 12
per cent, with the prospect of selling the preferred for nearly enough to pay
for the whole investment. We make this offer so that it wiii not be necessary
for this announcement to appear extensively, as previous issues have been
largely oversubscribed.
If interested in absolute security of principal, large and definite interest
retu rn, and opportunity of speedy withdrawal of principal before maturity if
desired, th is investment should receive your immediate attention. Communications and orders should be addressed, and checks tnade payable to,

i

The Wheel=Motor Traction Company

N. E. DISTRIBUTINC PLANT ALLSTON DISTRICT, BOSTON, MASS.

we are prepared to offer permanent P?sitions to six capable C?l!ege
men, who can secure $1,000 to be invested m the above. These pos1t1ons
are open for either J anuary or July 1st and will pay $1,200 or more a year to
start, with prospects limited only by ability of the men.
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

r

Tba Connecticut Mutuallifa
Insurance Company,

'

TRINITY COLLEGE
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

H.UTJI'OD, CONN.,
J

Why should I insure my life?
Because it is a debt you owe to
those who are dependent upon your
earnings for their support.
You admit th11t it is your duty
to supply their needs frc m day to
day, but forget that it is equally
your duty to provide an ever ready
and sufficient equivalent for your
earning power, which your family
1tands in constant jeopardy to lose
by your premature death.
Guard your family against disaster
and yourself agains-t dependency in
old age.
·
When should I insure my life?
Now! The cost will never be
less, and tomorrow you may not be
able to obtain insurance at any price.
Even if others are not now de·
pendent upon you, take time by the
forelock and you will be the better
able to meet future responsibilities,
and at a smaller premium.

The Library contains about 56000 volumes,
30 per cent of which have been purchased within
the last twelve years. It is open daily for consultation and study.
The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Biological, and Physico-psychological, are fully equipped with modern apparatus for work in these
departments. Special attention is given to work
in preparation for Electrical Engineering, Civil
Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and Medicine.
Extensive courses are offered for study in. Mathematics, Ancient Languages,
Modern Languages, Economics, History, Ethics, and Philosophy.
A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found In the Annual
Catalogue.
for Catalogues and information address the President or the Secretary of the faculty.
Continued from Page 3.

ECONOMIC PRIZES.

class C; but any member o f class C
Where shall I insure my life?
may compete in class A.
The own ership of the copyright of
In a purely Mutual Company.
successful
studies will ves t in the donIn a company that earns, declares,
ors
and
it
is expected that, without preand pays annual dividends.
cluding th e use of th ese papers as
In a company that is doing a eon·
th eses for higher degrees, they will
1ervative business.
cause th em to be issued in some perSuch a Company is The Connecti·
manent form.
eut Mutual Life Insurance Company
Competitors are advi sed that th e
of Hartford, Conn. It furnishes per·
studies
should be thorough, expressed
feet protection at lowest cost.
in good Engli slt, and although not limiFor further information, address
ted as to length, they should not be
the Company, or any of its agents.
needl essly ex pand ed. They should be
John M. Taylor, Pres't.
inscribed with an · assumed nam e, th e
Henry B. Robinson, Viee·Pre•'t.
class in whi ch they are presented, and
William H. Deming, Seey.
acco mpa ni ed by a sealed env elope giving
th e rea l na me and address o f th e competitor. If the competitor is in class B,
BOSTON LOAN CO.
th e scaled envelope should contain the
Loans Money on
name of th e instituti on in whi ch he is
Diamonds and Jewelry.
studying. The papers sh ould be se nt
It is tl-te largest and the best place in
on or before Jun e 1, 1910, to J. Laurence
the city, and charges the lowest rates of
.
Laughlin, Esq., The U niv ersity of Chinterest.
cago, Chicago, Illinois.
32 Asylum Street.
Tel. 112-2

THE McCRUM-ROWELL CO.
..

.MANUFACTURERS OF

"Richmond'' Heaters That Heat
" Richmond" Radiators That Radiate
" Richmond" Enameled Ware That Wears
Oeneral Offic:ea :

Park Ave. and 41st St.

NEW YORK.
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WE INVITE

:NEXT DOOR

YOUR ACCOUNT
BUSINESS OR
PERSONAL
LARGE OR

HARTFORD

SMALL

LIBRARY

TO

PUBLIC

~~

~~

The Largest National Bank in Connecticut on the Honor Roll of 1908.
Cool, Comfortable, Durable, _Well Made,

Coat Cut Undershirts
and

Knee Length Drawers
Bear This Red Woven Label
MAD& fOR THE".

II:#.W:~JJ

BEST RETAIL TRAD

Take no substitute

The B. V. D.

Company,

New

York.

·• F rat." InitiaT HEtion.college
Plenty of bumps.

Bully fellows. And after the
skirmish Fatima Cigarettes.
That pleasant blend of Turkish
tobacco, always the same, always satisfying.
The cigarette with the distinctly
different taste. Mild, smooth and
mellow.
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

